NOTIFICATION DATED 29-07-2020

Applications are invited from the eligible candidates for filling up the post of Independent Member in Consumer Grievance Redressal Forum (CGRF) of Andhra Pradesh Central Power Distribution Company Ltd., (APCPDCL) in accordance with the APERC Regulation 3 of 2016, published in Andhra Pradesh Gazette No.116, dated 16.02.2016. The eligibility for appointment as per the clause 5.4 (b) and (c) of the above said Regulation is as hereunder:

5.4(b) An active member for not less than five (5) years of a Registered Society or a Non Governmental Organisation or a Consumer Organisation or any other association of persons by whatever name called having one of its main objectives as consumer protection or a person voluntarily serving the cause of consumer protection for not less than ten (10) years shall be eligible for being considered by the Commission for appointment.

5.4(c) A person in the employment of the Licensee in any capacity at any time within three(3) years prior to such consideration including a person who is, in any manner directly or indirectly, connected with the distribution of electricity by the Licensee during such period shall not be eligible for appointment.

2) The applications shall reach this office to the address given below or by email to the Commission Secretary at commn-secy@aperc.in within 15 days from the date of notification.

The Secretary, APERC,
#11-4-660, 4th Floor,
Singareni Bhavan, Red Hills,
Hyderabad - 500 004.

[Signature]
Commission Secretary (i/c)